districts were some one hundred plus counties; thus Parhae had a three-tiered system of local governance: provinces, districts, and counties.
The fi ve capitals, the Northern Capital, the Central Capital, the Eastern Capital, the Southern Capital, and the Western Capital, were situated in important locales as political, economic, and military centers through which the kingdom sought to rule its lands and people effectively. There are several hypotheses about the exact locations of the fi ve capitals, but generally speaking most scholars think that the Northern Capital was located in modernday Ningan, Heilongjiang Province; the Central Capital in Helong, Jilin Province; the Eastern Capital in Hunchun, Jilin Province; the Southern Capital in Pukch' ǒng (Bukcheong), Hamgy ǒng ( Hamgyeong) Province; and the Western Capital in Linjiang, Jilin Province.
Parhae had fi ve major communication routes that linked the kingdom with the outside world: the tribute and the Yingzhou routes to the Tang; the Silla route; the Japan route; and the Qidan route. The tribute route went by land from the Northern Capital to the Western Capital, from where it went by water on the Amnok 
